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TilK stores are filling up with Christinas
EOtids nud the wise merchant is advertising

them. Tho prudent buyer will scan the
JlKitAl.D columns beforo making purchases.

Tin: White llouso cuckoo is keeping under

cover since election, hut his chirp will he

heard with tho assembling of Congress next
month, l'or so much wo aro dovoutly thank
fill.

Much speculation la indulged in as to who

will succeed the late John T, Stanton as

member of tho School Hoard from tho First

ward. Several prominent Kcpublicani have

been mentioned in this connection.

.1 una it Schuyler, of Kaston, has i

nounced that all petitioners for license will

be treated as new applicants and must make

out their cases as if presented for the first

time. Heretofore old applicants were grunted

without a question, except when rem

straitens wcro filed.

A Salkmvillk woman determined that
her husband should know how he looked
when he was drunk, so when ho came home

and fell into a maudlin slumber she sent for

a photographer who did his work well. Next
morning the photograph was laid beside his

plate at breakfast. It was a revelation, and

it was also tho means of a reformation.

THE efforts of the Odd Fellows to establinl:

an orphans' home in this section is a com

mcndablc one, and it is to be hoped that suc-

cess will crown their labors. Their organiza

tion now leads in numerical strength, and

with theso increased members there is a cor-

responding increasoiu the number of orphans
J5y all means erect the home. There cannot
Ihj too many institutions of tins nature.

As USUAL, our old friend Major Sain Losch

is out again this time for Slate Senator to

succeed Senator Kcefer. The Major does no

announce his preference for United Sbites
Senator to succeed Cameron, but b will
doubt declare himself beloro the canvass
opens up. It begins to look as if Senator
Keefcr's days aro numbored though it looked

the samo in 18D2 when he managed to pull
through in tho tail end of the campaign.

KniToit Joycb, of tho Daily American, is

giving the judges some wholesomo advice
to the granting of licenses. His efforts will
bo heartily seconded by every legitimate

iaioon-keepe- but there is a grave doubt
to tho result that will be accomplished. Slmi

lar appeals have been made in the past nnd
they have fallen upon deaf ears. Tho only
practical way in which to close up the speak
casics and other violators of the Brooks big

license law, as we have repeatedly pointe
ut, lies within the power of the liquor

league itself. If that organization will
euro tho necessary Information against all
violators and present it to court, then the
judges will be compelled to enforce tb
penalty.

THE CONGO AFFAIR,

The report published in yesterday's IlKlt-

alii conceniiug matters in tho Congo

free state shows a condition of things as dis
graceful to civilization as that oxisting under
Turkish misrule in Armenia. Tho Congi

state, however, is under the control of
Christian power, while Armonia is undor tho
tyranny of fanatical Mohammedans, from

whom littlo can bo expected when they are
not under durens, and that tho present condi-

tion of atl'airs in that country is considered
abnormal is duo entirely to the fear of tho
great powers of Europe which has for a long

time kept the Mohammedans In restraint.

In tho Congo state tho horrible cruelties
permitted appear to be duo to the incompet-

ence and indifference of thoso placed in
authority, who, according to the story of a

returned missionary, are young men unfit to
wield the vast power entrusted to them, and

"are more interested In wringing money out

of the ignorant natives than In governing
according to the dictates of humanity. It is

simply abounding to learn that failure to

supply the allotted quota of rubber, exacted
by Ignorant native subordinates, is punished

by mutilation, or death, and no stops taken to

punish the offenders,

Taken in connection with the summary

execution of an English trador by a Belgian

officer of the Congo state a short while since

it, is not dillloult to surmise that affairs aro

conducted without much regard to the rights

of humanity.
The story made public in London Is such

as to domand a radical change in the govern-

ment f the uncivilized tribes of that dark

continent moro in accord with the spirit of

I hristtan civilisation.

IIli runlhmciit Cnmo Quickly.
Font Scorr, Knn., Nov. 10. Yesterday

Dr. A. C. Corey, n promlnont dentist hero.
attempted to outriigo his Htepdiiughtor, a
bcnutlnil girl of 17 yours, in attempting
to escape from tho police ho fell from
second story window, alighting on his
head, nnd was Instantly killed.

aDoubly l'ntnl l"xplolon nnd Flro.
UltooKhYN, Nov. 1U. Hy an explosion

last night In tho pump room of l'ratt's
Astral Oil works, nt Willlainsburg.Mnrtln
Joyce, a watchman, and Androw Patter-
son, a pump hand, wcro killed. The ox
plosion resulted In a flro which did (15,000
damage.

Death of Judge lllcli.
11ELLKFONTK, l'a,, Nov. 10. Ilcn.nmln

Rich, associate Judge of Centre county.
died at his home in Unlonvlllo yesterday
of stomach trouble, after an Illness of
about six weeks. Tho Centre county bar
will attend his funeral in a body.

NUGGETS OF NEWS. '

A thousand delegates are expected nt
tho congress at Omaha
Nov. 25.

iVt Whiting, Intl., a 600,000 gallon tank
of naphtha exploded last night, causing a
furious lire.

Portions of Colorado and Kansas wero
visited yesterday by an earthquake shock
lasting ten seconds.

M. E. do Kotzebuc, Russian minister to
Wurtcmborg and Baden, has been ap
pointed minister to Washington.

Citizens of Oklahoma will meet in con
vention at Shawnee on Deo. 4 next to push
tho territory's claims for statehood.

It is understood in Loudon that Sir
Philip Currlo will becomo British ambas
sador to France when the Turkish troubles
are settled.

Manager Short, of tho Commercial bank
at Sale, Victoria, H. C, shot his wlfoand
two children und then killed himself. Tho
children aro dead, und tho wto may die.
Temporary Insanity.

Klectrlo Hitters.
F.leetrlc, Hitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps moro generally needed in
the spring, when the languid cxnausieii
feellnir urevuils. when tho liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and altera
tive is leu. A prompt use oi mis iiieiiieiiiu
has often averted long and perhai fatal
billnns fevers. No medicine will net moro
surely in counteracting and freeing tho sys
tem from the malarial poison., iieaaacne,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Klcctrio Hitters, uniy nny cents per ootiic
at A. W'asley's drug store.

A Mining Hank Teller.
Philadelphia, Nov. 19. Charles F.

Rlttcr, receiving nnd paying teller In tho
Tacony Savlug Fund Safe Deposit nnd
Trust company, has disappeared, After n
hasty examination the bank officials found
that nil securities wcro intact, and as far
as could bo ascertained tho cash on hand
was also correct Acting on a hint given
in n letter that Rlttcr left for him, Vice
Presidout Dick sworo out a warrant for
Hitter's arrest, charging misappropriation
of funds. Tho bank olliclals, however, do
not bellevo tho defalcation, if any, is of
any account.

MiinelollH KeMllts.
From a letter written by l!ev. J. Guilder-ma-

of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted
to make this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
as tho results were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Huplist church at Hives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
Lit Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
freo at A. Wasloy s drug store, iicgular size
50c and $1.00.

Tho Fight Against tho Tobacco Trust.
Syracuse, X. Y., Nov. 19. Attorney

General Hancock yesterday granted tho
application of C. A. Wholiin & Co., of this
city, for tho commencement of an action
to restrain tho American Tobacco com-
pany from doing business in this state, and
to cancel its certificate of authority. Tho
attorney general says: "A corporation do-

ing business in this state ought not to bo
permitted to impose as iv gcaernl prerequi-
site upon tho purchasers of its commo-
dities that they shall obtain goods from
no other source. Tho enforcement of such
a condition must necessarily operate as a
restraint of trado and prevent "ouiDefcl.
tlon."

Yon want of a medioine ia that It shall do
you good purify and enrich your blood,

throw off that tired feeling, and give you

health, strength, courage and ambition.

Hood's
Barsaparilla is tho only true blood pnriflet
prominently in the public eye today, and
It meets these requirement perfectly.
ThiB is proved by the testimony ol thou-lan-

of people. Hood's

SarsaparaSSa
Builds up the nerves by feeding them on
pure blood, creates .an appetite by toning
the digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and elves sweet refreshing sleep. Yon
may realize that Hood's Sarsaparilla

this by giving It a fair trial. Insist npoa
Hood's and only Hood's, f 1; six for $5,

Hood's Pills VSSSSA

AJPTURE
PERMANENTLY

CURED ri?"
Written guarantee to abso-

lutely cure all k In da ofllupture
wlthoutoperatlea ordetentla.(Torn business. Bxauilno-tlo- n

Free. We refer you to
(ooa Pttlenta. Call or writs for
circular.
O E MILLER CO.

rtilUdclpbla.

See our Doctor, every Tuesday, at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.
Ife will furnish you with names of persons cured by
Ui In your own town.

"MY FOOD DOES ME NO GOOD."

In any rlty there aro many posslbioways
to tmvel from one point to another. Hut
between tho food on your tablo and Its des-

tination In tho body thcro i$ only oho road,
directly through tho stomach. Thoro is no

going around the stomach or forcing ntas-sag- o

through it. Hero the food is detained
whilo for better or for worso. Hcroit must

be digested, that is to say, changed, liquefied
and assorted for assimilation ; or, falling
that, it must Ho here nnd rot, generating
poisonous principles which enter tho blood
and set up a diseased action throughout tho
system. This Is indigestion or dyspepsia
the condition that exists when a person says,
"My food docs mo no good."

Certainly not. How can it? Tho moro he
cuts tho mere ho suffers. Tho road is
blocked, No tiso putting moro grain In the
hpper when tho mill cannot grind. Here
aro porno of Nature's protests! Losi of
appetite; distress after eating; heartburn;
palpitation ; flashes of heat and cold ; tho
rising of nauseous acids and gases Into the
throat ; furred tongue; dull and aching head;
pains in tho chest and back; weariness,
fatiguo and worry; loss of sleep ; cold hands
and feet; yellowish eyes and skin ; weakness
and trembling; constipation; failure of
nervous force and courage, etc., etc. Ont of
this seething blockade in the stomach may
come any of a dozen local complaints, a
common form of n among
them. Yet you must eat or starve Misera-
ble dilemma.

Drastic measures won't do. Take a very
littlo llcht nourishment at first and imme
diately after it a dose of tho Shakor Discs-ttv- o

Cordial, tho only radically offoetlve
remedy for indigestion or dyspepsia, pre-
pared by the Shaker community of Mount
I.elanon, N. Y. It will relievo at onco and
euro quickly. Jlado from cultivated medic-
inal herbs and plants grown by the Shakers.
Pleasant to the taste, painless and harmless.

Trial bottles ten cents. For salo by nearly
all druggists.

Tragic Dentil of Vivo Seamen.
Pout Towksknd, 'Wash., Nov. 19. Nows

from Vnlpnralsn, Chile, has reached hero
giving details of tho death of Captain
Stegar and four seaman of tho American
bark Kdward Kiddor, which cnmo from
New York to load nitrate. Tho captain
and his men went down tho coast a short
distance to kill fish for tho ship's uso by
explosives. People on tho shore say tho
party spent soveral hours exploding dyna-
mite near tho rocks. Then a tcrrlblo ex-

plosion was heard, throwing a column of
water fifty foot In tho air, and when tho
smoko cleared away not a vestigo of tho
boat or Its occupants was to bo seen.

Ilrazll Has Not Replied to Knglnnd.
LoNDOS, Nov. 19. From tho best sources

tho Associated Press Is Informed that thcro
Is no foundation for tho story sent from
Rio do Janeiro to Now York that Brazil
has definitely concluded that sho cannot
arbitrate tho question with Great Britain
as to tho ownership of tho Island of Trini-
dad. Great Britain has received no reply
from Brazil with referenco to Trinidad or
regarding any other matter pending be
tween tho governments of tho two coun-
tries.

Ilcllcr In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving rain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention ot water ana pain m
nassinc it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Mam street.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania nnd Now Jer

sey: Fair; much corner tomorrow; south-
erly winds, shifting to easterly.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of tho Now York and
1'lilladelphlii Kxchaugi'S.

New YonK, Nov. 18. The stock market to
day, under tho leadership of the grangers,
and notably Hurllngton, gave promise of sus-
taining strength, which was not borne out to
the nmsh, though the closing was steady, Llos
lng bids:
Del. & Hudson 123 N. Y. Central BOM

D., L. & W. K7M N. Y. & N. E -
Erie m Pennsylvania S3i
Lake Erie & W... 23i Heading 10

Lehigh Nav fl St. Paul 7SH
Lehigh Valley.... 40 W. N. Y. & Pa 3)4
New Jersey Cen-10- 3 West Shore 107

General Slnrkets.
PniLAnEMMHA, Nov. 18. Flour dull; win-

ter superfine. do. extras, S3. GO

2.85; Pennsylvania roller, clear, S3&3.25; do.
do. straight, 5J.S53a.aa; western winter, clear,
J33.35. Whent quiet, Bteady, with GOMc. bid
and GOHc aBked for November. Corn qulet.un-change-

with 3jj. bid and SoMc. asked for No-
vember, Oats quiet, stcady.wlth 24Ho. bid and
204C. asked for November. Hay firm; choice
timothy, 815.50. Ueof dull. Pork steady.
Lard weak; western steam, S5.80(5.8j. But-
ter quiet; western creamery, 1523c.; do.
factory, BHo.i Klglns, 23o.; Imitation cream-cry- ,

12(318c.; Now York dairy, 1521o.; do.
creamery, l"22)4c.; Pennsylvania and west-
ern creamery prints, fancy, !!3c.; do. choice,
Etc.; do. fair to good, 2123c.; prints Jobbing
at 2G32yo. Cheese dull; New York large,
7M10c.; small, 7)llo.; part skims, 3
7J4C.5 full skims, 2l4i3c. EggB quiet; New
York and Pennsylvania, 222(lo.; Ice house,
16320c.; western fresh. 21(&23Ko.

J.Ivm .stuck Markets.
Nhw Yoiik, 1 .f.18. Steers active and firm;

oxen and bulli --oncer; dry cows slow, slight-
ly easier; nati, ;ers, poor to good, S3.80
4.73; oxeu, Si.3ot.l0; bulls, f33.U0; dry
cows, Sl(&3.2i. Calves nctlve; poor to prime
veals, S5jjt); grassers, $2.:i7tl.25; yearlings,
$2.25&2.75. Sheep and Iambs opened active
and steady, closing slow and slightly easier
on lambs; poor to good sheep, S2&3.23; com-
mon to choice lambs, $0.7"at.02J;. Hogs weak
at $it.40.

EAstLjiibiitv, Pa., Nov. 18. Cattle steady;
prime, Sl.15Jet.30; good butchers, $3. 80!;
roughs, 52.50(83. Hogs lower! prime. S3.50SS
8.80; medium grade. S3 G5&3.76: heavy hogs,

3.C033.Gf. 8heep higher; extra, S2.Uo03.15;
fair, 1.7"lS2.3ft; common, 5()o.$l; lambs, 82.25
02.45. Veal calves, 8otl.25.

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wolls, of East
Hrlmfleld, Mass., had been sullbring from
neuralgia for two days, not bolng ablo to
sleep or hardly keep still, when Mr. Ilolden,
tho merchant there, sent Jiora bottle of Cham-

berlain's Pain Halm, and asked that sho give
it a thorough trial. On meeting Mr. Wells
tho next day he vras told that sho was all
right, tho palu had loft her within two
hours, and that tho bottle of l'aln Halm was

worth J5.00 If it could not bo had for less.

For sale at 50 cents per bottlo by Oruhler
Bros., Druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West' Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

Good advico: Nover lcavo home on a

journoy without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy. For
sale by Gruhler Ilros., Druggists.

Munyons
Dyspepsia Cure

Is guaranteed to cure all forms of Indiges-
tion and stomach troubles, such as rising
of food, distress after eating, shortness of
breath and all affections of the heart caused
by indigestion; wind eollc, had taste, offensive
breath, loss of appetite, headache from In-

digestion, overindulgence in eating or drink-
ing, or where tho lining of tho stomach has
been Impaired by physio or injurious medi-
cines.

Thoso who aro In doubt as to the nature of
their disease should address Professor
Munyon, 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia,
giving full symptoms of their disease Pro-
fessor JIunyon will carefully diagnose tho
caso nnd glvo you tho benefit of his advice
absolutely free of all charge. Tho Kcmcdles
will be sent to any address on receipt of re-

tail price.
Munyon's Homcrpathic 1'emcdy Co. put up

a cure for nearly every disease. Sold by all
druggists, mostly for 25c. a vial.

A TURKISH FIRE BRIGADE.

Its Kxtlngulshlnc Apparatus Is Grncrnllj
of but I.lttlo Avail.

A Turkish flro engine consists simply of
a hand pump, supported on two long
poles, nnd carried on tho shoultlerH of four
of tho firemen. Tho latter mako n great
Bhow of haste. They run nt a brisk trot,
and keep shouting and yelling nil tho wnj',
pushing rudely nsldo nil wayfarers who
aro unluoky enough to get In their lino of
mnrch. But, in truth, Turks nro seldom in
a hurry. It may bo thnt their speed on set-

ting out is stimulated moro by tho expec
tation of bolng nblo to lovy "backsheesh,"
If they aro early on tho soono, than by nny
ardent doslro to quench flro. Tho clothing
they wear is white, and their lower limbs
and foot nro baro, consequently tholr prog-
ress is noiseless but for tho yells they emit
as thuy push along.

There Is n high tower in Staniboul and
another on tho other sldo of tho Golden
Horn nt Gnlata, both of which display
flags on tho alarm of flro. Tho flags nro
supposed to Indicate tho locality of tho
Are, but as sevoral localities aro sometimes
enlivened by fires about the samo time,
theso indications cannot nlwnys bo very
explicit. If fires break out during tho
night, tho bekjles (night watchmen) tnko
up tho cry, und bawl out with discordant
intonation where tho flro is supposed to
bo.

When thnt forinldablo compnny of fire-

men with tho hand pump arrives on tho
scone of conflagration, tho bnchl first of
all calls at tho contiguous houses, as yet
untouched by llro, and endoavors to oxtort
backsheesh for tho exertions his men nro
about to make to snvo property. And woo
botldo thoso who ndmlt thoso rascnls. For
tho furnlturo Is drnggod out Into tho
street, and if tho household goods aro not
plundered thcro, they nro probably dO'
Btroyed boyond recovery, Tho writer has
been told that householders generally pro-

for to bolt their iron doors and shut their
iron shutters rnthor than glvo access to
tlioso plundering ruffians. Tholr extin-
guishing apparatus is generally of littlo
avail. J. Arthur Uroy In Casslor's filuga'
zlne.

COMMUNICABILITY OF CANCER.

Its FoHKlbllity Not Proved Conclusion
Reached by a Medical Writer.

An Interesting nrtlclo on tho nllcgod
communlcnbllity of cancer of malignant
growth appears In Tho Sloulcal Uecoru,
It says, lu part:

From tho timo that tho malignancy of
cancor was recognized, tho question of
communlcnbllity lias horno the brunt of
tho most earnest investigation, and tho
hopo of its solution has stimulated tho
most Ingenious experimentation of earnest
Investigators. Tho results of nil such
studies hnvo been ontlrely negative. There
nro no proofs of which we havo any knowl-
edge tlmt cancer has over been directly or
indiroctly propagated from ono human bo-

lng to another. It Is truo thnt thcro is
published an occasional caso in which
thcro would nppear on superficial examl-- 1

nation to bo n direct relation botween
causo nnd effect, but when such tiro crit-
ically examined tho theory of propagation
vanlshos in faco of a conscientiously crit-
ical analysis. At host they nro coincidental
circumstances following tho general law
of accidents. Experiments in tho lowbr
animals have thus fftr amouritbd to noth-
ing, and practically wo are as much In tho
dark regarding tho truo etiology of 'cancer
nnd its real methods of dissemination as
over.

The Investigations in theso directions
hnvo beoit exceedingly lntorcstih'g, al-

though mostly instructive from a negative
vlotv.

A person predisposed to nuy dlsoaso Is
always an onsy victim when nny deflnito,
exciting cause presonts ltsolf, while ono
without such tondoucles escapes ovory
time.

Tho writer concludos by snylng that the
death of 11 phyMolnu of this city from sup
posod Inoculation of cancor" was undoubt
edly ono of predisposition to malignant
dlsoaso that dovolopcd in due time, tho
Btipposd Inoculation from n cnucorous pa-

tient having no moro causative relation to
It than nny other purely oolncldentnl cir-

cumstance." New York Tribune.

Dried Fruits.
It Is said that tho reason why dried

fruits, and especially California dried
fruits, fall tq give tho satisfaction that
they should to tho economical housowlfe Is'
because they aro not soaked in water long
enough boforo cooking to restore tho water
oxtractod from them by tho drying process.
As it requires considerable time to dry
fruits properly, it cannot bo expected that
four or flvo hours will bo sulllclent for
cooking thorn as woll as for tho prollmi-unr- y

process of soaking. Tlio rules for cook-
ing such fruits sont out by tho San .Toso

board of trndo say that the fruits must be
soaked in as muoh cold wntor ns they will
absorb from 84 to 86 hours, A pound of
fruit Is thon swelled to three or four tlmos
thnt quantity, and Is to bo simmered In
the wntor in whioh it was soakod until
tonder. It should bo kept closely covered
while cooking, nnd nlso after removing
from tho' flro until cold. Th'e sugar should
bo nddod a few minutes before tho fruit is
tnkon from tho flro and allowed to bell up
onco. Though a cortnin quantity of sugar
Is glvon oreaoh fruit, H should, wo think,
dopond on tho taste pf the family where it
Is cooked, ns somo persons like tart nnd
others very swoot fruit. Now York Post

Ducklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cutcs piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or ruony refunded. Price
.'5 cents per box . For salo by A Wasley.

THE ARREST OF M ARTON.

It Lends to n Voto of Confidence by tho
l'rcnrli Chamber of Deputies.

PA1US, Nov. 11). Franco is to haVo n re-

vival of tho Panama scandal. Tho govern-
ment lim placed under arrost In Ijondon
M. Arton, tho ngont nnd of
Baron Helnach in tho Panama briberies.
M. Kmllo Arton has been a fitgltlvo from
justice for inoro thnn two years, nnd tho
various moilomto ministries mndo half
hearted efforts to capturo him.

Tho prisoner expressed tho grcntost will-
ingness to return to Franco to meet tho
churgos. nud, Incidentally, to destroy tho
reputations of nil lu public Hfo who thus
far havo managed to escape exposure

Tho nows of tho arrest of M. Arton
makes a groat sensation In Paris. Tho
statuto of limitations will protect nearly
nil whom Arton or others can now accuse,
but great clash of reputations is ox
peeled which will relegate many men to
prlvnto Hfo who aro now prominent.

In tho chamber of deputies yesterday
tho question of tho arrest of Arton cnmo
up for discussion. Tho government declared
his arrest was effected Immediately ho
was discovered. Tho matter drifted Into
a disousslon ot tho gonoral policy of tho
government, nnd this resulted In tho adop-
tion of a vote of confidence, tho voto stand-
ing 421 tb 62.

Damaging Kvldencn Agntint Them.
Wichita, Knn., Nov. 19. Henry II.

Loonard, aged 02 years, vras murdorod
Sunday night, nnd Mrs. Leonard, his sec-

ond wife, and hor son OrviUo aro under
nrrcst charged with tho crime. Leonard's
body was found, terribly hacked with n
Kniro, half covered up In amanuro pllo. A
trail of blood was followed up to tho kitchen
door, where Mrs. Leonard and her son
wero found mopping up tho blood which
was spattered over tho floor and furniture.
Mrs. Leonard charges her divorced hus-
band, Frank M. Williamson, with tho
killing. Sho says that Leonard was In
hod when Wllllnmson ontored and killed
him In splto of horplcndlngs. AVllllamson,
who was nlso arrested, profosses innocence,
nnd says his divorced wlfo is "putting up
a job" on him. Tho son will not talk.
Detectives bellovo Leonard was murdored
for his Hfo Insurance

Dames' Trial Postponed.
TltENTON, Nov. 19. Tho trial of John

Barnes, accused of stealing $5,000 from
Frnnk A. Mngownn, of this city,

went over for tlio torm yesterday. Barnes
has brought n" suit for 8100,000 damages
against Magowan for alienating tho nffec-
tions of his wife. A divorco has also been
asked for by Barnes nnd in it Magowan is
named as corespondent. Mngownn was
tho president and general manager of tho
Eastern Knbber company and Barnes was
a superintendent. It is nllegcd that Ma'
gowan had Barnes arrested and Indicted
for stealing the 85,000 on account of Barnes
naming Magowan In tho divorco procceit
ings. Tho trial of Barnes went over pend
ing tho result of tho suit brought by Barnes
against Mngowrn.

Fatal Floods lu Itussla.
Berlin, Nov. 19. Advices just received

hero from St. Petersburg glvo details of
tho scvero storm which swept over that
part of Russia on Nov. 1.1. Owing to tho
violcnco of the gnlo the River Nova rose
over eight inches, nud tho Islands In it
wero flooded. In addition tho wooden
buildings nlong tho banks of tho Neva,
plors, etc., wcro washed away and tho low
lying qunrtors of tho city wero Inundated,
Tho peasants Inhabiting many of tho vil-lag-

on tho outskirts of St. Petersburg
lost everything through tho floods, their
Homes, cattle ami belongings being swept
nwny. Tho amount of damago done is said
to bo very great indeed and many lives
wero lost.

Marylnnil Day at Atlanta.
Baltimore, Nov. 19. At a meeting of

tho Merchants and Manufacturers' as
sociation yesterday it was determined to
mako an effort to colebrnto Maryland day
at tho Atlanta exposition. Governor
Brown promised to go, nnd a part of the
stato guard will also attend. Committees
wero appointed to solicit subscriptions
and mako other arrangements, nnd it is
probnhlo that tho movoment will prove
successful.

Healer Schlatter Heard From.
Chicago, Nov. 19. Francis Schlnttcr,

who disappeared from Denver Inst week.
has written that ho will bo in Chicago on
Nov. 30. W. J. Beery, of No. 321 Knst
Fifty-thir- d street, is in, recojpt of a letter
from him saying no will bo here on that
day, and to quoto tho writer, "not a day
longeror n day s,hortQr." Mr.Beory said ho
nau. no Knowledge as to tho present where
abouts ot Schlatter.

Jealousy Causes Another Murder.
IIAzlf.ton, Pa., Nov. 19. The reign ot

muruer in lower Ijtizerne county contln
ties. Sunday night John Boback shot nnd
killed John Uolodnack at Mllnesvllle.
Two bullets struck Uolodnack, ono graz
ing his heart, death resulting nn hour
inter. Robaek tried to escape, but was
captured by au ofllcer, nnd is now In cus
tody. Jealousy was the causo of the
crimo.

On the Trail of n lllaclc Fiend.
Winston, N, C, Nov. 19. Officers nnd n

mob of citizens nro on tho trail of a negro
fleud, Bob Scales, who on Sunday'shot
and fatally injiircil tho daugh-
ter of Thomas Bolton, whito, near Madi
son. Scalos is 18 years old. He tried to
persuado the girl to accompany him on a
walk and when sho refused ho snot her,
He will bo lynched if caught.

Shot Ids Italian Ijiboier.
Norristown, Pa., Nov. 19. William F,

Wilson, n contractor, fatally shoe Vic--
torlo Buff co, au Italian laboror, at Lnns-dal- e

yesterday nftornoon, Tho Italian
was working for Wilson, and a dlsputo
arose, when tho latter flrod. The other
Italians threatened to mob Wilson, but
he was rescued and taken into custody.

Dying at a Rnultarlum.
Ironton, O., Nov. 19. Mlsj Clara damp-bel-l,

of this city, who some fow years ago
secured a f10,000 judgment against

the millionaire coffee denier, in a
breach' of 'promlso suit in New York, Is
dying at Dr. O. G. Gray's sanitarium,
throe miles below this city.

Knights Ffcyor Cuban Itecngulllon.
Washington, Kov. it). Tho Knights of

Labor convention yesterday, representing
"every section of tho continent and' all
conditions qf humanity." passed n resolu
tion uccmring in lavor 01 1110 immediate
recognition of the Cubans as lelllgeren.ts.

Against Theater Ticket Speculators.
Cincinnati, Nov. 10. Judge Wilson, In

n caso appealed by theatrical ticket specu-
lators, decided that no reserved scats could
be sold after the dears wero opened for any
given performance.

MEW NAME FOR THE COMPLEXION

CAUSED BY SICK KIDNEYS.

Pale, Sallow, Bloodless People, and
What Makes Them Look SoHow

They Can be Made Ruddy

and Cheerful.
. -

When your Mood Is all wklte and thin,
Instead of being red and rich, you got the
'kidney complexion."

You can see it for yourself.
You loso color nnd animation. You get

sallow and pale. Even- your lips are not red
as they should ho.

This Is tho kidney complexion,
It Is becntuo It Is the fault of

your kldnoys.
They have not proporly filtered yonrbloed.

They havo filtered out too much red matter
nnd left In to much white matter.

They have filtered out the life nnd the
nourlahmcnt.

This will never Jo.
You must not let it g on.
You must cure your kidneys, and make

them filter your blood. This yon caji11
with Dr. Itobb's Snaraitus Kidney I'll s.

As soon as your kidlicvs beitin to filter vour- -

uioou properly your oioou win get red and
pure again, it win get rich antyuourisulng,
color and lllo bringing.

it win mane you icel nue t new man or
woman.

Dr. Ilobb's Sparugus Kidney Pills are a
strcngthcnlnc hoalinn tonic for the kidneys.
They will euro your sick kidneys.

Anu when the Kidneys nro well, they will
filter yur blood, keep it mire, clean, cool
and healthy.

For nhpu your blood depends nearly
entirely your health or sickness.

When it Is properly filtered, it will hardly
be p'ossiblo for you to fall sick.

U10n it 11 unnitcrcd, impure, unhealthy,
you can hardly expect to keep well,

Dr. Ilobb's Sparngus Kidney Pills aro made
principally, not from tho stalks, but from
tl)0 roots of the asparagus plant, From a.
special extmet made by ii sj)etiil process
Which extracts and concentrates all the
virtues and healing properties' of tho plarit.

Their action on the kidneys is almost
immediate. They gently tone them up and
heal all injuries or dlsordors. They stimu
late tnem to jienithy action ana maKo them
do their work of filtering tlio hUod.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills will
bring back color and lire to Palo Kidney
Complexions, rovive flagging energy,
strengthen the muscles, and cure all kidney
and blood troubles and disorders.

They will relieve and cure HriKht's Dis
ease, Diabetes, Congestion of the Kidneys,
Iihcumatism, Pains in tho Joints, Limbs,
Sides and Hack, Anaemia, Chlorosis, Gout,
Sleeplessness. Depression of Spirits, Nervous-
ness, Headache, Dizziness, Hysteria, etc.

They will do it sinudo enouch by sininly'
making tho kidneys filter tho blood.

And their success comes from rccogniriug
tho truths, tliat puro blood means health,
that Impure blood means disease, that only
the kidneys can inter and punty tho blood.

A few doses of Dr. Hohh's Snareus Kidney
Pills will relieve. A few boxes will cure.

Sold by all drininists. or mailed nrcnaid ti
any address for 50 cents a box.

Valuable medical pamphlet "A Filter for
Your Blood," illustrated, mailed free 011
request. Address, Ilobb's Mcdicino Co.,
Chicago or San Francisco.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best in the World for Driving
Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There Is 110 delay; no firing up; no nsliej
away; no extra Insurance to pay; no re-

pairing necessary; no coal bills to pay, and t U
always ready for uso. It Is Invali-bl- for
blowing Church Organs, for running Printing
Presses, Sewing Machines, Turning Lathes,
Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausago
Machines, Kecd Cutters, Corn Mills, l'.Iovalors,
Ktc. Four-hors- o power nt 10 pounds pressure of
water. It Is noiseless, neat, compact, sttvvdy,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $300

Send for circular to the Ilnckus Water Motor
Co., Kewark, X. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement lu.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

Qpnrl fnr Qnpr!il fitolncrnp

Ventilating.

Chlcht.trr'. l'.nall.h Diamond limn-

ENNYROYAL PIL
Original and Only Genuine- -

nArt, alw.j. rflliblfc iodic "V
.miirf Brand in lied Ind aoU duUU
ka... bobimi viih ti,i. rmtion. 11,1
fion. ana inuvwiu- - a, "' J
In ump. t wtmlul. leMlmonuu to
"IttUttf for tnaiea." tor.,t7 return

r Hall. 1MOO i " 'W'r.
olabrallV u "rtuisi.u. l'LllUo l'a.

When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't coma
to town send yoor oroers. iney win d a"
rately nnd promptly niieu.

km n ki tnw rn kr

nttAS. DERR,
Tonsorial Arf

12 Wet Centra atreet.
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